Summary. The cholinesterase-reactivating properties of N, N'-substituted bis-(4-hydroximinoformyl-pyridinium) -dibromides are described which bear in the carbonic chain between the pyridine moieties a nitrogen or oxygen atom. The introduction of oxygen into this chain increases the antidotal effects in paraoxon and isodemeton poisoning. 
A Study on the Antigenicity of a Human Cell Line Propagated in a Heterologous Medium
Whether living cells, growing in vitro, can permanently acquire new antigenic properties is a question that does not appear to be settled. The possibility that this does occur has been suggested by several authors x--~. This suggestion has been based upon the repeated observation 1-~ that successful and permanent transplantation of homografts has taken place in those cases where the donor tissue prior to grafting has been cultivated in a media containing serum proteins of the future host. One explanation l-~ of this observation has postulated that a favourable modification of the cell's antigenic characteristic has occurred during the in vitro period. It is further postulated that by assimilating host proteins from the media into its own structural protein the donor cells acquire an antigenic structure similar to the future host. This could favourably diminish the transplantation rejection mechanism. If the foregoing explanation is true then it should
